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Abstract
We reported that the Os mutation in ROP mice induced a
50% reduction in nephron number, glomerular hypertrophy, and severe glomerulosclerosis. We examined two
mouse strains with the Os mutation, ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1
mice, to determine whether the genetic background influenced the development of glomerulosclerosis. Nephron
number was decreased by 50% in both ROP Os/1 and C57
Os/1 mice, and a glomerular volume and labeling index
were two- to threefold increased in both. Whereas glomerulosclerosis was severe in ROP Os/1 mice, it was absent or
minimal in C57 Os/1 mice. ROP Os/1 glomeruli had twoto threefold more type IV collagen, laminin, and tenascin
than C57 Os/1 by immunofluorescence microscopy. Glomerular a1IV collagen and tenascin mRNA levels were increased (2.8- and 1.7-fold) in ROP Os/1 and in C57 Os/1
(1.7- and 1.4-fold) mice. Both ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1
mice had a slight increase (1.5- and 1.7-fold) in 72-kD collagenase mRNA levels. Whereas laminin B1 mRNA levels
were twofold higher in ROP 1/1 than in C57 1/1 mice,
there was no further change in the presence of the Os mutation. Thus, the response to the Os mutation depended on the
mouse strain, since severe glomerulosclerosis occurred only
in ROP Os/1 mice, even though cell proliferation and glomerular hypertrophy also were present in C57 Os/1 mice.
(J. Clin. Invest. 1996. 97:1242–1249.) Key words: nephron
number • glomerular hypertrophy • glomerular extracellular
matrix mRNAs

Introduction
There is considerable individual variability in the susceptibility
to develop glomerular diseases. For example, only a fraction of
diabetic patients develop nephropathy regardless of the level
of glycemic control (1–3) while the incidence of IgA nephropathy and its rate of progression vary widely with the ethnic
background (4, 5). It is also noteworthy that the rate of progression of a given disease varies between individuals (6, 7).
Although glomerulosclerosis appears to be multifactorial, the
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nature of a genetic predisposition to glomerular scarring has
not been identified.
An insufficient number of nephrons at birth has been implicated in the pathogenesis of glomerulosclerosis in humans
(8–10). Multiple factors have been shown to affect the number
of glomeruli present at birth including placental weight, birth
weight, and exposure to toxins in utero (11, 12). An inverse relationship between birth weight and hypertension later in life
was found in some patients (13), and this may be causally related to the increased risk of end-stage renal disease in individuals born with an insufficient number of nephrons and in
young adults with increased glomerular size (14–17). These
data in humans suggest that there is a relationship between
nephron reduction at birth and the increased susceptibility to
glomerulosclerosis in adult life.
The ROP Os/1 mouse is a mutant strain born with a 50%
reduction in the number of nephrons and oligosyndactyly (18,
19). We reported that they had glomerular hypertrophy and
glomerulosclerosis at 3 mo, with increased glomerular cell
turnover and extracellular matrix synthesis (20). In the current
study, we explored the linkage between glomerular hypertrophy, cell proliferation, extracellular matrix turnover, and
glomerulosclerosis in two different mouse strains (ROP and
C57) carrying the Os mutation. We found that nephron number, as well as glomerular hypertrophy and cell turnover, were
identical in C57 Os/1 and ROP Os/1 mice. However, severe
mesangial sclerosis and increased type IV collagen transcription and deposition were present in ROP Os/1 mice, but the
changes in C57 Os/1 mice were much less marked. These data
show that the effects of the Os mutation on nephron number,
glomerular cell proliferation, the expression of certain genes
important in extracellular matrix turnover, and glomerular size
were identical between strains. However, the degree of glomerulosclerosis differed markedly between the two strains and
was independent of glomerular cell proliferation and hypertrophy.

Methods
Experimental design. Female ROP Os/1, ROP 1/1, C57 Os/1, and
C57 1/1 mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME). Six C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1 mice were killed at 3 mo according to National Institutes of Health approved procedures. An additional group of six ROP Os/1, ROP 1/1, C57 Os/1, and C57 1/1
mice were killed at 5 mo. ROP 1/1 and C57 1/1 mice served as controls for ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice. The left kidney was perfused
with a buffer solution containing collagenase and RNAse inhibitors
for glomerular microdissection as described previously (21). The right
kidney was used for microscopic studies. An additional three C571/1
and three C57 Os/1 mice aged 7.5 mo were used for light microscopy.
For study by electron microscopy, five C57 1/1 and five C57 Os/1

3-mo-old mice were killed. The kidneys were perfusion fixed by intracardiac gravity at 100 mmHg as follows: a 20 s prewash with PBS (350
mOsM, pH 7.4) followed by fixative (1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Sorensen’s phosphate buffer, 350 mOsM, pH 7.4) for 5 min. We have
previously shown that glomerular filtration rate, estimated by creatinine clearance, did not differ between 3-mo-old ROP Os/1 and 1/1
mice (19). Thus, ROP Os/1 mice had no early renal functional
changes secondary to the 50% reduction in renal mass. The protein/
creatinine ratio was measured in urine samples as reported previously
(19, 22).
Glomerular number. Glomerular number was determined as described previously in C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1 mice at 3 mo of age
(22). Briefly, the kidneys were decapsulated, cut into 2 mm3 pieces,
and incubated in 5 ml of 6 N HCl at 378C for 90 min. The resultant
suspension was diluted to 30 ml with distilled H2O and allowed to
stand at 48C overnight. Glomerular number was determined in triplicate under phase microscopy using a counting chamber.
Light microscopy. Coronal kidney sections were fixed in Carnoy’s fixative, embedded in glycol methacrylate, cut at a thickness of
2 mm, and stained with hematoxylin/eosin or periodic acid-Schiff. The
sections were examined without knowledge of the experimental
groups. The degree of mesangial sclerosis was assessed using a scale
from 0 to 41 (23). 40 glomeruli per section were examined in six mice
from each group, and the mean of scores for individual glomeruli was
recorded.
Immunofluorescence microscopy. Fragments were embedded in
low-temperature melting paraffin, sectioned at 5 mm, deparaffinized,
and rehydrated (24). After light trypsinization at 378C, the sections
were coated with rabbit anti–mouse type IV collagen (Biodesign,
Kennebunkport, ME), rabbit anti–rat laminin (Chemicon International Inc., Temecula, CA), or rabbit anti–human tenascin (GIBCO
BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) followed by biotin-conjugated goat anti–
rabbit IgG (Tago Inc. Burlingame, CA), and streptavidin-conjugated
FITC (Zymed Laboratories, Inc., San Francisco, CA). The sections
were examined and coded, and the fluorescence intensity was graded
on a 0–41 scale (24).
Light microscopic morphometry. Morphometric analyses were
performed on plastic-embedded sections using a digitizing tablet and
a video camera (25, 26). The mean glomerular volume was derived
from the harmonic mean of the glomerular equatorial surface area
(25). The surface area fraction of the cortex occupied by glomeruli
was measured as previously described (26).
Glomerular cell number and turnover. The nuclei of 50 successively encountered glomerular profiles were counted by scanning hematoxylin/eosin-stained tissue sections in a serpentine fashion, and
the relative glomerular cell number was calculated (27).
The labeling index was determined by measuring [3H]thymidine
incorporation in glomeruli (27). The glomerular labeling index was
determined by counting 50 successive glomeruli per section and expressed as the percentage of positively labeled cells (excluding Bowman’s capsular cells) divided by the total glomerular cell number.
Electron microscopy. Electron microscopy was performed only
in 3-mo-old mice (C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1). Four 1–2-mm thick transverse equatorial slices were cut with sharp single edge razor blades

and placed in glutaraldehyde at 48C. After 1–3 h, the kidney slices
were further cut into radially oriented strips that were z 1-mm wide
and extended from the capsule at one end to the inner stripe of the
outer medulla at the other. The strips were stored overnight in the
primary fixative at 48C. They were rinsed once in 0.1 M Sorensen’s
phosphate buffer and twice in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH
7.4, before fixation in a membrane-enhancing mixture of 1% osmium
tetroxide and 0.8% potassium ferrocyanide buffered with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.4, for 2 h at 228C. The tissue strips were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, then through propylene oxide to
resin (Poly/Bed 812; Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA), and polymerized in flat embedding molds at 608C for 24 h. The embedded
strips were cut with a razor blade on a hot plate at 808C into blocks of
2–4-mm length and glued to the surfaces of plastic stubs so that they
could be sectioned longitudinally. Regions of the blocks containing
several glomeruli were identified in semithin sections, and after retrimming, 90-mm sections were obtained on a Reichert-Jung Ultracut
E ultramicrotome (Reichert, Vienna, Austria). The thin sections
were mounted on high transmission 200 mesh copper grids and
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Electron microscopic morphometry. Sections were photographed on
a Hitachi H-300 TEM (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the magnifications were calibrated. Four to six glomeruli were examined from
each animal. They were selected randomly since all glomeruli in the
sections were examined. One to five mesangial areas from each glomerulus were photographed as encountered at a magnification of either 4,000 or 7,000. Mesangial areas were digitized from the photomicrographs using a SummaSketch II digitizing pad in association with
the digitizing component of the IBM PC-based Three-dimensional
Reconstruction System (HVEM-3D) produced by the Laboratory for
High Voltage Electron Microscopy at the University of Colorado,
Boulder, CO. Using this digitizing program in conjunction with Microsoft Excel Version 5.0, the total mesangial cell area and the mesangial matrix area were determined for each micrograph, and the
relative matrix area was expressed as a percentage of the total mesangial area.
Isolation of glomeruli and reverse transcription in situ. Glomeruli
were isolated by microdissection and glomerular cDNA was obtained
by in situ reverse transcription (21).
Competitive PCR. The primers for mouse a1 type IV collagen,
laminin-B1, tenascin, 72-kD collagenase, and b-actin were previously
described (20, 21, 28). The corresponding PCR products were 484 bp
for a1 type IV collagen, 443 bp for laminin-B1, 460 bp for b-actin, 701
bp for 72-kD collagenase, and 548 bp for tenascin.
Competitive PCR assays were performed by adding decreasing
amounts of mutant templates to glomerular cDNA (21). After PCR
amplification, the ratio of mutant to glomerular cDNA band density
was calculated by laser densitometry and plotted as a function of the
amount of initial mutant template added to the reaction (21). The
amount of glomerular cDNA was derived from linear regression
analysis and expressed as mRNA levels. Duplicate or triplicate assays
were performed (21, 28). Glomerular mRNA levels were corrected
for glomerular cell number. The mean values obtained from mice
were expressed as attomoles 3 1024 per glomerulus.

Table I. Comparison of Body, Heart, Kidney Weights, and Glomerular Size
Age::
Mice:

BW (g)
HW (mg)
KW (mg)
GV (3105 mm3)

3 months

5 months

5 months

C57 1/1

C57 OS/1

C57 1/1

C57 Os/1

ROP 1/1

ROP Os/1

20.261.2
115616
127610
2.060.3

20.762.7
122615
86611*
4.060.8*

21.360.9
112614
127618
2.260.3

22.961.6
117613
8463*
6.760.7*

20.361.3
118618
133610
2.560.3

22.361.4
12263
104613*
6.260.8*

There were six mice in each group. *P , 0.01, ROP OS/1 compared to ROP 1/1 and C57 Os/1 to C57 1/1. BW, body weight; HW, heart weight;
KW, kidney weight; and GV, glomerular volume.
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Figure 1. Light microscopy. Periodic acidSchiff methenamine-stained plastic-embedded sections, 3400. (A) ROP 1/1, (B)
C57 1/1, (C) ROP Os/1, and (D) C57
Os/1. All mice were 5 mo old.

Statistical analysis. All values were expressed as mean6SD. The
two-tailed unpaired Student’s t test was used to evaluate differences
between means for corresponding sets of data obtained from the Os/1
and 1/1 mice. The level of significance (P , 0.05) was chosen a priori for all the analyses performed in the present study. The two-tailed
unpaired Mann-Whitney nonparametric test was used to analyze differences in the immunofluorescence scores between the two groups
as well as differences in mRNA levels between strains (ROP vs. C57).

Results
Kidney weight, glomerular volume and number. At 3 mo of age,
C57 Os/1 mice had a 50% reduction in mean glomerular number per kidney (13,40061,001 vs. 6,4206600) (P , 0.001),
similar to that previously reported in ROP Os/1 mice
(14,34061,020 vs. 6,5406470) (P , 0.001) (20). This was associated with a 34% reduction in kidney weight (P , 0.05) without a change in body or heart weight (Table I). Glomerular
volume was increased twofold in C57 Os/1 mice at 3 mo (P ,
0.001), which did not differ from that found previously in ROP
Os/1 (20). While the reduction in kidney weight remained at
the same levels at 5 mo in C57 Os/1 mice, the mean glomerular volume was further increased (3.0-fold), a value not different from ROP Os/1 mice.
Histology. Although C57 Os/1 mice also had large glomeruli, there was no evidence of glomerulosclerosis at 3 mo, in
contrast to what we previously found in ROP Os/1 mice (20).
At 5 mo, the ROP Os/1 mice had severe and diffuse glomerulosclerosis that was restricted to the mesangial regions (Fig. 1
C). In contrast, there was only a minimal increase in the
amount of extracellular matrix in C57 Os/1 mice at 5 mo (Fig.
1 D). The increase in the mesangial areas was not associated
with hypercellularity. However, in the most severely affected
1244
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glomeruli the sclerosis resulted in a marked decrease in the
size of the capillary lumens. Mesangial sclerosis, conspicuous
in all glomeruli, varied somewhat in intensity between individual tufts but was evenly distributed between cortical and juxtamedullary glomeruli. There was no increase in the thickness
of the peripheral glomerular basement membranes. Completely obsolescent glomeruli were not found. There were no
tubulointerstitial or vascular lesions. Using a semiquantitative
scoring method, mean mesangial sclerosis was 2.860.4 in ROP
Os/1 and 1.260.5 in C57 Os/1 mice (P , 0.01). Interestingly,
ROP 1/1 mice had a slightly increased amount of mesangial
periodic acid-Schiff positive material, compared to C57 1/1
mice (ROP 1/1: 0.560.5 vs. C57 1/1: 0). At 7.5 mo there
were no histologic differences between C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1
mice, although there was mild mesangial sclerosis in both (Fig.
2 A and B). The changes in C57 1/1 or C57 Os/1 mice at 7.5
mo were quite mild compared to ROP Os/1 mice at 5 mo of
age (1.460.4 vs. 2.860.4).
Immunofluorescence microscopy. There was no accumulation of type IV collagen or laminin in C57 Os/1 mice at either
3 or 5 mo (Table II and Fig. 3 A and B). However, there was a
modest increase in tenascin, consistent with the light microscopic findings of a minimal increase in the amount of mesangial matrix. (Fig. 3 C). Similar to what we previously reported
in ROP Os/1 mice at 3 mo (20), those at 5 mo had a large excess of type IV collagen and of tenascin in the mesangial areas,
which appeared consistent with the light microscopic lesions
(Table II and Fig. 3 A and C). While there was no increase in the
amount of laminin in ROP Os/1 mice compared with ROP 1/1
mice, there was more laminin in ROP 1/1 and ROP Os/1
mice than in either C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1 mice (Fig. 3 B).
Electron microscopy. At 3 mo, there was a modest, but significant, increase in the total matrix area, as well as the per-

Figure 2. Light microscopy.
Periodic acid-Schiff methenamine-stained plastic-embedded sections, 3400. (A) C57
1/1, (B) C57 Os/1. Mice were
7.5 mo old.

centage of mesangial matrix area in C57 Os/1 mice, compared
to C57 1/1 mice (22.362.4% vs. 17.061.9%) (*P , 0.05) (Fig.
4). However, this was considerably less than the 1.7-fold increase previously noted between ROP Os/1 and ROP 1/1
mice (20). The percentage of mesangial matrix area in C57
Os/1 mice was also much less than in ROP Os/1 mice
(22.362.4% vs. 38.766.6%) (20).
Urine protein/creatinine ratios. The ratios at 5 mo of age
did not differ among the four groups (ROP Os/1, 3.962.3;
ROP 1/1 mice, 7.367.0; C57 Os/1, 6/264.1; and C57 1/1
mice, 3.761.0).
mRNA levels. At 3 mo of age, glomerular a1IV collagen
mRNA levels were increased 1.4-fold in C57 Os/1, compared
to C57 1/1 mice (Table III, P , 0.05). This increase was approximately half that previously found in ROP Os/1 mice at 3
mo (20). At 5 mo, ROP Os/1 mice had a 2.8-fold increase in
a1IV collagen mRNA levels, whereas the levels in C57 Os/1
mice of the same age were 1.7-fold elevated (Table III, Fig. 5 A).
The 72-kD collagenase mRNA levels were 1.9-fold increased (P , 0.05) in C57 Os/1 mice at 3 mo (Table III), a
value similar to that reported previously in ROP Os/1 mice
(1.7-fold). At 5 mo, C57 Os/1 and ROP Os/1 mice had 1.7and 1.5-fold increase, respectively (Table III, Fig. 5 B).

Table II. Quantitation of Glomerular Extracellular Matrix
Accumulation by Immunofluorescence
Age:
Mouse:

3 months
C57 1/1

Ct7 Os/1

5 months
C57 1/1 C57 Os/1

ColIV
1.060.6 1.160.3 1.060.3 1.260.4
Laminin 1.060.3 1.360.4 1.060.3 1.160.4
Tenascin 1.060 1.660.5* 1.060 1.660.5*

5 months
ROP 1/1

ROP OS/1

1.060.3 1.960.2*‡
1.960.5‡ 2.860.4‡
1.060.5 2.760.1*‡

Immunostaining for type IV collagen (ColIV), laminin, and tenascin was
performed as described. 30 glomeruli per section and three sections per
animal were scored as described. The means of scoring in six mice per
group were shown. *P . 0.05, when ROP OS/1 and C57 Os/1 mice
were compared to ROP 1/1 and C57 1/1 mice, respectively; ‡ P , 0.05,
when ROP 1/1 and ROP Os/1 mice were compared to C57 1/1 and
C57 Os/1 mice, respectively.

At 3 mo, there were no significant differences in laminin B1
mRNA levels between C57 Os/1 and C57 1/1 mice (Table
III), in keeping with results previously obtained in ROP Os/1
and ROP 1/1 mice. Similarly, there were no differences between C57 Os/1 and C57 1/1 or ROP Os/1 and ROP 1/1
mice at 5 mo (Table III, Fig. 5 C). However, the levels were
significantly higher in ROP Os/1 and ROP 1/1 mice, than in
C57 Os/1 and C57 1/1 mice.
There was only a slight increase (1.4-fold) in tenascin
mRNA levels in C57 Os/1 mice at 3 and 5 mo (Table III and
Fig. 5 D). ROP Os/1 mice had a 1.7-fold increase at 5 mo, similar to that previously observed at 3 mo (20).
b-actin mRNA levels did not differ among any of the
groups, when adjusted for cell number (Table III).
Glomerular cell turnover. At 3 mo, there was an increase
in both the mean cell number/glomerulus (21%) and the glomerular labeling index (2.6-fold) in C57 Os/1 mice (Table IV),
which was similar to that previously reported in ROP Os/1
mice (34% and 2.4-fold) (20). At 5 mo, a similar increase in the
mean cell number/glomerulus and in the glomerular labeling
index was observed in both ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice,
compared to controls (Table IV and Fig. 6 A, B, C, and D).
Thus, glomerular cell number and labeling index were increased in both ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice, and there was
no significant difference between the values at 3 and 5 mo.

Discussion
The oligosyndactyly mouse (Os), a radiation-induced mutant
model, has a 50% reduction in nephron number and enlarged
glomeruli (18, 19). We reported that ROP Os/1 mice had
glomerulosclerosis at 3 mo of age as defined by an increase in
the amount of extracellular matrix in the mesangial regions
(20). Thus, a congenital reduction in nephron number was associated with the development of severe glomerulosclerosis.
To address the question of whether the amplitude of the response to nephron reduction might differ between strains, we
compared ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice. We found that even
though C57 Os/1 mice had a 50% reduction in renal mass and
a twofold increase in glomerular size and glomerular cell labeling index, they developed only minimal evidence of glomerulosclerosis by light microscopy and electron microscopic morGlomerular Size, Number, and Sclerosis in Mice
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Figure 3. Immunofluorescence microscopy. Type IV collagen (A), laminin (B), and tenascin (C), 3400.

phometry. Thus, the amplitude of the response to a 50%
reduction in nephron number differed substantially between
the two mouse strains. However, glomerular cell turnover and
glomerular hypertrophy were not linked to glomerulosclerosis.
Since our previous data suggested that extracellular matrix
(ECM)1 synthesis and degradation components were selectively regulated in several models of glomerulosclerosis (25,
28, 29), we investigated the molecular basis for the differences
in the mesangial responses in these strains by studying the expression of type IV collagen, tenascin, laminin B1, and 72-kD
matrix metalloproteinase in microdissected glomeruli. We
found that the mRNA levels of type IV collagen increased 2.7fold in ROP Os/1 mice, whereas there was only a slight increase (1.3-fold) in C57 Os/1 mice. However, the tenascin and
72-kD collagenase mRNA levels were increased in parallel in
both strains. Thus, an imbalance between synthesis and degradation of type IV collagen may underlie the accumulation of

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ECM, extracellular matrix; GS,
glomerulosclerosis.
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Figure 4. Electron microscopic morphometric analysis. Glomerular
mesangial areas of 3-mo-old mice, expressed as percentage of total.
*P , 0.05, **P , 0.005. Data from ROP mice was previously published (20).

Table III. Quantitation of Glomerular mRNA Levels by Competitive PCR
Age:

3 months

5 months

5 months

Mice:

C57 1/1

C57 Os/1

C57 1/1

C57 Os/1

ROP 1/1

ROP Os/1

a1IV
Lam B1
Tenascin
72 kD
b-actin

202631
32612
3586101
101643
375664

274653*
47617
501650*
192651*
4216115

210655
47611
4306115
122632
450647

365672*
65613
636650*
210656*
5126180

253637
80622§
534688
134643
433650

708655‡
103632§
8666106*
193640*
500655

Competitive PCR was performed in duplicate or triplicate. Means of six mice per group are shown. The absolute values were expressed as attmols 3
104/glomeruli and were corrected for glomerular cell number. *P , 0.05, ‡ P , 0.005, ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice compared to their respective
controls; § P , 0.05, ROP 1/1 and ROP Os/1 mice compared to C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1 mice, respectively. a1IV: a1 type IV collagen; Lam B1: laminin B1; 72 kD: 72-kD collagenase.

type IV collagen in the glomerular mesangium. While the presence of the Os gene had no effect on the level of laminin expression in either the ROP or C57 strains, the baseline levels
were significantly higher in ROP 1/1 than in C57 1/1 mice.
(Table II and III). These data confirmed our previous observations in NOD mice that there are differences in the baseline
levels of some ECM components between mouse strains (28).
As shown previously, there were no significant differences in
b-actin mRNA levels between Os and control mice when the
data were corrected for cell number suggesting that the upregulation of gene expression in Os mice was selective, being
largely restricted to type IV collagen. Since b-actin mRNA
levels did not correlate with glomerular volume it appeared
likely that glomerular cell hypertrophy was not a component
of the increased glomerular volume in this model. Overall, our
data suggested that the upregulation of ECM components depended largely on the genetic background of the mouse strain.
The data in this study was derived entirely from studies in female mice although similar histologic lesions were present in
males.
Studies in rats have suggested that there was a genetic basis
for both the development and resistance to glomerulosclerosis
(GS). Susceptibility to GS in rats has most often been reported
in males. For instance, male rats in some Wistar strains spontaneously developed glomerulosclerosis, whereas females were
resistant (30–33). The lesions, characteristic of those in rats,
consisted of focal sclerosing GS. Initially manifest in a few rats
at 4 mo, it affected all males by 7 mo. Kreisberg et al. described
a similar lesion in the fawn-hooded rat (34). Simons et al., documented chronic renal failure with early systemic and glomerular hypertension, proteinuria and a high susceptibility to the
development of focal GS (35). Another strain of Wistar rats,
MWF/Ztm, was described by Remuzzi et al., in which the
males develop focal GS (36). In the BUF/Mna rat, the spontaneous GS was reported to be determined by two autosomal recessive genes (37). In this model, both males and females are
affected.
Several rat strains, including male PVG/c rats, were found
to be completely resistant to the development of glomerulosclerosis after nephrectomy (38). The WKY male rat, which
remained nonhypertensive after subtotal nephrectomy, did not
develop GS. Similarly, BB rats had only minimal glomerular
lesions after 5/6 renal ablation (39). Finally, ACI rats have
been shown to be resistant to GS (37).
The time during development at which a reduction in neph-

ron number is determined has been postulated to be an important factor in the postnatal development of glomerulosclerosis.
For instance, a 20% nephron loss in utero, due to gentamicin
toxicity or uterine arterial ligation in the mother, resulted in
glomerulosclerosis in the offspring, whereas comparable nephron reduction in adult animals did not have adverse consequences (11, 12, 40–42). The exact timing at which the reduction occurred was also shown to be critical in a series of
experiments in metanephric cultures (43). The time at which
the nephron reduction associated with expression of the Os1
gene has not been identified. However, this may not be a critical issue, since we found that C57 Os/1 mice, which have a
similar reduction in nephron number, did not develop glomerulosclerosis. These data suggested that other genetic alterations could underlie the susceptibility to glomerular injury.
The relationship between cell proliferation and ECM synthesis in vivo has been studied extensively. In this study, we
found that both ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice had a similar

Figure 5. Glomerular mRNA levels at 5 mo of age. Levels were determined by competitive reverse transcription–PCR in microdissected glomeruli and corrected for cell number. (A) a1-IV collagen;
(B) 72-kD collagenase; (C) laminin B1; and (D) tenascin. *P , 0.05,
**P , 0.005, ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice compared to their respective controls; 1P , 0.05, ROP 1/1 and ROP Os/1 mice compared to C57 1/1 and C57 Os/1 mice, respectively.
Glomerular Size, Number, and Sclerosis in Mice
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Table IV. Glomerular Cell Turnover
Age:

3 months

5 months

5 months

Mice:

C57 1/1

C57 Os/1

C57 1/1

C57 Os/1

ROP 1/1

ROP Os/1

GC
LI %

2,5996319
100611

3,1396400*
262673*

2,4766361
100633

3,1246156*
246625*

2,5236221
100641

3,3566254*
283626*

Mean glomerular cell number (GC) and labeling index (LI) expressed as the ratio of Os mice to their respective controls (six mice per group). *P ,
0.001, ROP Os/1 and C57 Os/1 mice compared to their respective controls.

increase in both labeling index (2.4-fold) and cell number (1.3fold). Most of the labeled cells were in the centrolobular regions and were not macrophages by immunostaining (data not
shown). The data provide strong evidence that glomerular cell
turnover and ECM synthesis were not tightly linked in vivo, a
finding consistent with our previous findings in vitro (44). The
use of other models, in rats, has led to the conclusion that increased cell turnover rate and ECM synthesis were partially or
closely correlated (45–47).
While the current data were consistent with previous observations that glomerular number correlated with glomerular
volume (9, 48), they demonstrated that the increase in glomerular volume may be associated with, but was not sufficient for,
the development of glomerulosclerosis. Observations in humans are also consistent with the postulate of a genetic compo-

nent being critical in the genesis of glomerulosclerosis. Only a
fraction of diabetic patients develop nephropathy, regardless
of the level of glycemic control (1–3) and the slope of progression of a given glomerular disease varies between patients (6,
7). In addition, there are reports on the occurrence of focal
segmental glomerulosclerosis in siblings and of a strong correlation with HLA- DR 4 and A28 antigens (49, 50).
Overall, our data support the observations that nephron reduction may result in the development of glomerulosclerosis,
but they add the important proviso that the magnitude of the
response and the ultimate outcome is largely dependent upon
the genetic background. Further support of this postulate, in
mice, comes from our previous observations that unilateral nephrectomy induced glomerular lesions in C57 mice transgenic
for SV-40 Tag but not in nontransgenic controls (23).

Figure 6. Glomerular cell turnover at 5 mo
of age. (A) Mean number of cells/glomerulus. (B) [3H]thymidine labeling index in
glomerular tufts, expressed as percentage
of control mice. *P , 0.001, ROP Os/1
and C57 Os/1 mice, compared to their respective controls. (C and D) Representative autoradiographs in ROP Os/1 (C) and
in C57 Os/1 mice (D).
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